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"How many sections do you have
in?" The typing one students worry
so about the number of, sections
soniebody else has in that they for-
get to type sometimes.
stolen a
'The Stars
The Students'
Scrapbook
The Way. Whut way? 'fhe Way of
Right
To give the best while in this life,
To be a guide to unother girl,
As othUl's around you seem to
whirl.
'!I can't ,seem to find
and Stripes ;Forever.'''
"Someone must have
march on you."
Enthusiastic Agent: "Now, there is
a house without a flawl" .
Customer: "My gosh, what do you
walk on?"
"Hello, Mamie. I understand Bill
gave you a new Ford for your birth-
day."
"Yes he did. What did Jerry give
you'/"
"Only the Willys, dear, only the
WiIlys."
Voices in the dead of the night in
the dorm:
"Wake up, quick, wake up!"
"Can't."
"Why not?"
"Ain't sleepin.'''
Jack Bishop: "A penny for your
thoughts, Ellen."
Ellen Harper: "Say, what do you
think I am, a slot machine?"
Then there was the abs~nt.minded
Scotchman who ordered asparagus
and left a tip.
Mr. Row: "Have you had uny stage
experience? ",
'Bob George: "Well, I had my leg
in a cast."
The woman who drives from the
back seat is no worse than the man
who cooks from the dinning-room ta-
ble.
She: "We've been waiting here for
a long time for that Mother of m~e."
He: "Hours, I should say."
She "Oh, George, this is so su~.
denl"
Landlady (knocking at the door):
"Eight o'clock, eight o'clock!"
Churles Carson (sleepily): "You
did '/ Better get a doctor."
"Minnie, what is a penninsula?"
the teacher asked.
"A rubber neck," was the quick re-
sponse. I
"No, nol" corrected the teacher,
"It's a neck running out to sea."
"Well, isn't that a rubber neck?"
Isn't this n pattem we all might
follow'/ In order to be closer to God
we must help the othel' fellow.
So long until next week.
I
Billy "My dad is an Elk, a Moose,
a Lion, and an Eagle."
Bobby: "How much does it cost to
see him?"
Martin Benelli might be..a- stranger
to most of us, but everyone knows
Bud. Perhaps Bud was named Martinj~st because he happens to have a
twin named Margal'et. Martin and
Margaret are a jolly pail'. Bud is a
junior, has red curly hair and brown
eyes. He wears a blue slip-on sweat-
er which is a source of never ending
trouble for Margaret. Bud is a mem-
ber of HI-Y and perhaps you re-
member his playing an accordian in
assembly. Regardless of petty details,
Bud will always lead a list of mirth-
makers.
I{ANSAS CITY CAPERS
Milton Zacharias ruined one peJ'fect-
ly good coach for the K. C. S. milroad
His; enormous weight brolte nael'lIy
every chair in the car. What a man!
\
Eleanor Russell is just another of
that peppy sophomore group that
entered P. H. S. fall, but she mustn't
be spoken of as "just another," for
sbe really deserves to be in a class
of her own. Eleanor's hair is just a
little dark to allow her to remain
in the blonde class, but it is quite the
"right" color for her flashing blue-
gray eyes. Eleanor came from Lake-
side, and is seen ~ost of the time
with Helen Mertz, Mary Eileen
Ferns, Virginia Hill, 'Frances Marie
Schlanger, or any other of that jolly
clique of sophies. We prophesy big
things for Eleanor before she leaves
old P. H. S.
lPersonality Sketche~
Robert Young-"I hope I will live
to be a hundred years of agc."
A true Girl Reserve finds and
gives the best in life. A true girl fri-.
end helps the others around her, re-
gardless of self gain. A sophomore
hus reflected this very thought in her
poem, "A Goal for Some Girls." It
follows: '
While walking down the hull one
duy
She, just by chance, was on my
way,
Puul Burke und Joe Buge got hot She spoke to me und said, "Hello!
with a Frenh harp and II drum on a "We'll talk awhile before I go."
downtown K. C, car, The way she spoke, the way she
looked,
Not like the ones you read in books
Not like the ones you read in
books,
She smiled so sweetly us if to say
"You dearest girl, you're on my
way."
Willard Gnlbbs lnust llRve thoul:ht
our band was a bunch of magiCIans
instead of musicans in the Union Stat-
ion, about ten miles from purade.
A guy's a sound sleeper that has to
a couple if cpmbals clanged in his
ear to wake him. Isn't that right,
Montee?
As might be expected, Saibe and
Jimmie were found in Miss Ellis's
girls glee club at K. C. Enjoying the
music, maybe? .
.....-.-- ...."
Willard Grubbs-I got interested
in the big show that I forgot to eat."
Chester Ward-"We only made
twenty stops between hCl'e and Kan-
sas City."
The senior girl for this issue has
been doing a very important task for
the last nine weeks; and so far, per-
haps only a very small portion of the
student body know of her responsi-
bility and never-tiring effort. Mary
Daniaux, the brown haired, blue-
eyed senior girl, has been responsible
for the bulletin. Mary has been a
member of the Girl Reservves ever
since she entered P. H. S. This year
she is Student Council representative
from Mr. York's home room; and as
the bulletin is a special project of the
Student Council, Mary was appointed
to see that it be published whenever
sufficient material is submitted by the
faculty members. She has been doing
splendid work and has never failed
in her duties as a Student Council
member. Mary is very quiet, but all
who know her really appreciate her
friendship.
Many of our school projects are
dependent on the ed'orts of these stu-
dents who are ever willing to do all
the necessary work and receive little
or no, credit for their efforts.
,. '* ~
Charles Vilmer-"It's very easy to Edna Blackett: "Are, you hunting
become a doctor." for the jokes, Miss Costello 1"
?lyde Skeen-"Haye you hea~~ an~- Miss Costello: "I don't have to hunt
thing about everythmg lately? . th b k f th Ilk
Bessie Wells-"The turkey on m e 00 or em.' can ,,00
df th 'f n't Ii long around the room and see several.gran a er s a1m wo ve I
now."
Clare Schard'-'iYep. I believe the BIOLOGISTS STUDY PROTOZOA
wheat market will come into its own
w!thin the next few years."
Two senior girls wouhl like to cor-
rect a school fallacy In regard to
themselves. They look so much alike
that they are constantly being mis-
taken for twins, soisters, or cousins.
Incidently, they both go with boys
n J1led "Jack,'" who are also bOllom
pal • Treva saya, "Well, I wouldn't
•
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THANKFULNESS OF P. H. S.
Thankful days are here Again, mut what has 'our
school to be thankful for? No doubt there are many
who can't think of a thing although there are many,
, many things.
The most important of these many things is' our
own dear Commander-in-chief, Mr. Hutchinson. We
couldn't do a thing without him for he creates in us
that good old school spirit.
Isn't our school ranked as A-I, and aren't we proud
achievements? Our band is a whiz; we have a fine girls
drill team,; we are very, proud of' our cafeteria; our
Booster has won many honors all because of the many
hours of work on the journalism instructor's part;
then we mustn't forget the many fine students who
will make their alma mater so proud of tltem, nor
the students who have made P. H. S. what it is today.
Just stop to think in how many, different ways
our school surpasses many others. '
Let us thank Him who gives us all these blessings
and ask Him to make us capable of not keeping up
these standards but also building them up.
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TURKEY YS. DEPRESSION
"Hello world, this, is T-U-R-K-E-Y broadc~stin~
over a power of twenty seven gobbles by ,authonty of
the Farmers' and MArketeets' association from the
National Barnyard situated in the United States of
America.
"I am running against Depression for popularity
and unlike most, political campaigns in which humanseng~ge, I hope I lose. This is a matter of life.or death
to me and 1 urge that you take me as senously as
is possible for you..1 s.hall endeavor. to set f<;>rth my
reasons for trUly wIshmg to lose thIS campaIgn.
"After all what is a turkey anyway? Of course I
mean one that has been killed, basted, baked, and
pummelled into shape by a big, fat cook. A live b.ird
is much prettier to the eye. Ho\yever never haVIng
tasted turkey meat, I am no..authority on th'at phase
of the subject.
"The depression has even reached the b,arnyard.
We get less grain for breakfast, for .d~nner,.and ~or
supper. We hardly ever get those dehcIOus little tid-
bits from the master's table that all fowls have here-
to fore and always will dearly love. The grass is all
gone; the corn bin where we used to ~neak after meals
is empty; even the worms are fightmg ~hy. I as~ure
you the depression has not treated thIS poor little
gobbler and the kin folk yery well. E~en S? I w~h
the scoundrel all the luck m the world In thIS partic-
ular instance.
"With special permission of the copright owners
I shall now give a toast to my 'enemy-friend.
Here's to Depression
May he gallently win
And save the situation
For me and my kin.
"With all due respects to the menus of the various
eating places I remain sincerely y?urs and be~ o~ you
to seriously consider the depreSSIOn 8S a damty for
Thanksgiving instead of turkey."
COLDS
This is the time of the year when BO many people,
. young and old, have colds. A cold is really an awful
thing when you stop to think about it. You not only
feel terrible when you have a cold, but money is lost.
Statisticians of Public Health Service have esti·
mated that in the United States there is an average
loss of work of about tWQ and one-fifth days for each
worker on account 'of colds. We may figure that more
than 90,000,000 work days are lost a year with not less
than$450,OOO,OOO every year.
The usual causes of colds are drafts, over-heated
homes, sudden ch nges of w~the , we~ feet, muscular
fatigue, too l~ttle exercise, worry lac~ Qf sleep, over-
ating, and especially food spre s and pastry jigs.
So you see, most all" of the e causes re conditions
which we m y prevent. Let's try to get a little more
sleep, a Uttl~ more exerci e, and b more car~ul what
we eat we wm all be better or th fewer n bar
of co w have.
]
.,
At the Father-Son banquet held
last Friday at Manhatten high scho,ol,
Manhatten, Kansas, a Hindu student,
Dinaa, of Kansas State, spoke on
"Mahatma Gandhi as I Knew Him."
According to the Wyandotte Pant-
ograph, Walter Disney, creator of the
famous Mickey Mouse movie cartoon,
visited Kansas City a few weeks ago,
and while there granted an interview
to two Pantograph reporters.
VOCATES MAKE CHARTS
Activi~1I Ca~endar
Around the Halls
By ,
A1'Ohibaia and Perival
, Arthur Buchman, president of the
newly formed Whiz club asked us to
announce a meeting of the club to be
held Friday evening at t~e public li-
brary. All members are requested to
brinlr their whiz or wham and their
own ,gazelle. Officers are to be elected
to the following positions: Grand
Wham, Senior Whiz, Junior Whiz,
and Mas'ter Gazelle. Charter members
are Dick Skidmore, Joe Burge, Joe '[t[ .
Castagno, Calvin Neptune, Paul Hall Happenings
Burke, De Vere Love, Art Buchman,
Dale Stonecipher and Joe. Wilson. , ,
We appreclQte Mr. Row s tendency
"G d aft noon folks Looks like toward color harmony. He attains
a greo:t day.e~oth 'teams 'are ru~ning sp~endid heig~ts with a dark brown
u and down the field with lots of SUit, ~n shirt, brown tie~ brown
p .. shoes brown pocket kerchief, andpep. The horse shoe IS over running,' d h ) b k
. b (we suppose an ope rown soc s.
you simply can't hold these PittS urg He also wears another ensemble
crowds. The crowd is in high spirits. with blue as the keynote of accourt-
They just gave the band the "Br~nx" rements with a 'dark suit, and we re-
cheer.. Say, by the way, Archibald member a grey and blue period last
plays In, the band, and ~ow that boy fall. Mr. Row manages this without
plays I Simply scrumptious. I envy being spectacular about it and. he's
that boy. a big comfort to our sense of the
eternal fitness of things.
'~ S~::~:t:;r::Yy:::::::L:a: on
the campus Monday morning? Noth-
ing more than a large animal which
l'====....= __-=======;;;;/J, we call a horse. But the mystel'ious
... .. part is how he got Into the football
Archibald journeyed to Kansas City Ifield? the only possible way to enter
a8 8 memb"r of the band and am I Iis 'to hurdle the fence. What, a horse I
tired1 We marched all over Missouri Many of the fair sex thought some
and Kansas. pre-historic animal had invaded the
campus by the looks of the flower, bed
in front of the scool.
Miss Brandenburg believes in "Kind-
ness to dumb animals" because she
gave the horse some sugar while some
boys put a rope around its neck. How-
ever the horse must have had a mule
like disposition because the boys
couldn't get him to go.
I
Editorial Blues
Getting out this paper is no' picnic.
If we print jokes, people say they are
silly;
If we .don't, they say we are too
serious.
If we clip things from other papers,
We are too lazy to write them our-
selves;
If we don't, we are stuck on our own
stud'.
If we stick close to the job all day,
We ought to be ,on the job in the
office. /
If we don't print contributiOnS,
We 'don't appreciate true genius;
If we do print them, the paper is
full of junk.
If we make a c;hange in the other
fellow's write-up,
Weare too critical.
If we don't we are 8s1eep.
--- . Now, likely as not, some' guy will
The vocations classes are now finISh-I say
ain the book on "The Study of Person- We' swipped this from some other
aUty and Leadership Development," paper
and are now taking up a text book We did.~Kansas Nnofficial
called, "Making a Living" by L. S. .
Lyon. "Yo~r lips are twin roses,"The students are making a time He told sweet Miss Bowers,
chart, which shows how they spend "Come bid me good-night
their time for twenty-four hours. And 'say it with flowers.' "-lola
This helps each person to see whether Lampton.
he has a balanced program. A person-
ality chart is also being made in which
the student expresses his own twenty-
flve qualities, grading it poor, fair,
good, or excellent.
The chart is based upon sixty-six
qualities that Lindbu'ergh used and
checked daily and qualities by' Frank
H. Cheley in his book called "Little
Leads to Leadership," according to
Mr. Hartford in charge of vocations.
I
LET'S HOPE IT'S ALWAYS
PRINTED ON THE OUTSIDE
Much of the literature of the ,past
decade has been of the war. Some
stories ~o short to be a full length
book have been compiled together in
"Best Short Storie's of the War."
Such writers as Edith Wharton, John
Galsworthy, W. F. Morris, Joseph
Conrad, and Walter Duranty have a
pla~e' in this anthology.
The stories concern battles in the
air, on the ground, stories of the com-
ing home and many other similar cir-
cumstances.
The "divine dlacontent" of younW
men in this country il a princip 1
Thunday, Nov. 26, Football game cause of ita rapid p,rogre 8. When
at Qolumbul. men ,Itop reaching out for new facts
Friday, Dec. 4, Girl Reserve pI y. and n w hi vementl they v r1
Tu .1, D c. 8, Fac:ulty Club. pro~ptl1 I mate. What i8 true of
Friday, Dec. 11, Roo v It, Girl Re· men i8 allo tru of buBine81 ......Im.
~ , m·Y, and Scout play. pre 810D'.
Taeaday, Dec. 115, Hleh School ,, - __
Cbtla C t4ta t .Coll • • ~JgJ:a prJ
FrIda" D 18, Junior • play. /)
A recent issue of the Prison Mirr- A. C. Trout of the Rosedale high
or, weekly paper published in behalf school has a pencil that cost fifty dol-
of the inmates of tlie Minnesota state lars. It is si,x feet long and came from
penitentiary at Stillwater, announced Bavaria. The pencil is 27 inches in
that due to a lack of printe~-convicts, circumference, weighs 25 pounds, is
arranyements would haye to be ~ade green in c910r, has a steel tip, and, is
to print the paper outSide the prison, hollllw. Tliere are trays inside which
or to hire extra help. will be used by the mechanical draw-
The Mirror has been pub1ish~d at ing students as a storage place for
the prison for nearly half a century, their drawing pencils when not in
and there has always been a shortage use.-The Rosedalion.
of both printers and newspaper men,
according to officials in charge . ,Scare One for College Girls
A Minneapolis paper ,in comment- College men prefer college women
iny on the shortage of printers ,de- as life companions, acording to the
clared that the prison could maintain nation-wide poll of the College Sto-
a church, a bank or a law office inside ries Magazine. The poll revealed that
the walls manned by permanent ten- men preferred college girls because
ants, but it seems that the printer they have "It" intelligence, Ilnd a
folk have formed a habit of abiding knowledge of' the higher values of
by the statues. Ufe.
•
The debate classes had a series of
debates last week, put on during
Lew Wallace is reputed to, have class by the members of the sixth
been made famous by "The Fair hour. They were on the state question,
God." However it seems that among Iunemployment, insumnce, and sever-
high sChool st~dents "Ben Bur" has al people in the class got into such
ever been popular. heated discussions that orily Bill
There is no limit to the depth of Ro,:'s benign presence saved the sit-
understanding that one may find uatlOn at all.
-----<~--within its pages. A person could read
it many times and still find some new
thought in its substance.
The tragic and yet, not unusual life
at that time, of Ben Hur is thrilling
'Christianity from out of the dark
to contemplate. The issuance of
misunderstanding of ~he world is pic-
tured quite successfully. ,
The portrayal of the Crucifixion is
a journal in itself.
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"$3'·
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Value. up 10 $7.50
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Amazing Oller'
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Night School
When Shoe Shop
"Particular Printers"
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$2,75 per dozen
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Special Rates to StudentB
Why not use these for
Christmas Gifts
HOLLY STUDIO
Furbish Speaks
(continued from page one)
816 North Bro1ldway
Hot Lunches .. Sodas .. Magazines
We are placing the best there is at your c1isposal. Our
lunches are appetizing and OuI' fountain is ont! of the
. finest in the City. '
Mugazlnes of the latest date are alwllYs In stock. See us for p/lrty fovors
and refresliments.
Special-Thanksgiving Brick-lie Cream
Phone 738
Your photo for the Purple and
White Sh01ild be made
When? Where?
Cantrell & May
Pigskin Chiropractors
"Why girls go to footbal g:ames"
DID YOU KNOW THAT ~[ ~
Birthdays IIn Wichita university the girls
take tbe boys' places and pay the ~============:;;;;I;=;;/),
dinner checks7 (We hope that doesn't Oharles Devere LQve Nov.21
hapen here. We won't have any per- Thomas Evans__... 22
sonals for the Booster.)
M
· M h' Elizabeth Gal1.._ _ 22
arlan arsh, t e movIe actress
has novel' been kissed outside of bus- Esther Simion_._._...__·__ ~11
iness hours. (ThlJre's a fine recllrd De Etta Marian Butie~..._._._ 240
for Mr. Hazen to bl·eak.) Nellie Howard..._._.._.____ 240
, If all the women In China would George Luciette..__..__.. .._ 240
wear a four inch ruffie on the bottom Marvin Wrlght _ ......__ 240
of their dresses It would use the cot- Thomas Bolinger _. _ 25
ton surplus 7 (Of course Alfalfa Bill Dorothy LaVon Stre"eL._ _ 25
said that.) Cleo Edwina Gllmore_ __._ 26
Mexico is now a member of the Donald PressOlL- _._ 26
League of Nations 7 Leroy Keesee..._._______ 26
Lee McDonald is the tallest foot- Erastus Irwin Mallory..__ 26
ball player in the S. E. K. league7 • Phil Roeser.. __... 26
If all the Democrats were laid end Richard Tangye.._ __.__.....:..... 26
to end under six feet of ground, we Lonita Churchil1.. ......... 27
would have prohibition? Evelyn Magdeline Misner.......... 27
The chances of obtaining a thirteen Helen Pannick..- _. 27
spade bridge hand are one in 600,- Laura Scott...__ _ 27
000,000,000,000,000,000,0007 (Sure I Lucille Ann' Williams._.. 27
counted them.) Albert MassmalL_.______ 28
Ooze and Wooze are none other Frances Reineri _..'..=..__ 28
than Joe Wilson and Junior Owsley7 •
It is better to have halitosis than Whether we like it or not we must
not to be able to breathe at all 7 work, and we must accept employ-
(6,172 physicans say so.) me~t at the best .terms we can get.
Mrs. Eva Agusta Lindbergh Chr- ThiS is hard doctrme, ~ut there seems
isti is a half.sister to Col. Charles A. to be no escape from It.
Lindbergh 7
993
........
Co
.THURSDAY.....! DAYS I
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LIGHT LUNCHES
Mens' and Boys' Sales
75c, $1.00, and $1.25
Men's and Boys' Soles and
Rubber Heels
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, and $1.75
Ladles' Sales 50e, 75e, and $1.00
Ladles' Heel Caps 25c
106 W. 4th Phone 303
Work called for and delivered
Commerce Shoe Repair
..... .
Girls Visit Cemetery
\II ••••,••••••••
MOVING-STORAGE
Reliable a~!l Safe
Merchants Transfer 8
Warehouse Co.
12th and Broadway Phone
Everything you read in the mag-
azines is about Christmas. There are
such clever sug~estions of gifts for
that special girl friend of yours., all came on the stage from there ac-
Stockings are an ever accepted gift. ted a few scenes of continous action.
If your friend goes out a lot she Mr. Cole of the college high spoke
would like the waffie hose, which are concerning a carnival which is to be
very sheer and fragile. For the sport held Thursday, at 8 '0 cloc~ in the
loving girl there is a fine wool mesh. high school. He told the audience to
stocking.' bring their "pets" to enter in the pet
contest. He also stated that there
There's nlways"something new un- will be a magic show, which was sui-
del' the sun". And here is one of tably advertized when John Taylor
those somethings A f'Yankover", showed his tricks, keeping the aud-
similar to a boy's sleevless sweater, I ience in a state of wonder and ama-
is made of rich corduroy or suede Izement.
and is really very smart. ===========~===
Blue is popular and now Paris
has introduced a new blue black as
one of the smartest colors of the
season. This tint named raven has
the deep sheen of a raven's wing and
is particularly, popuar for diagonal
wools and broadcloth.
Why do girls like to visit the U. S.
National cemetery near Fort Scott,
or could It be possible that they were
lost7
Imagine the perplexity of some of
the girls' of the drll1 team Friday
night when a large iron gate apeared
before them. What should they do
next, was the general thought of 'the
members when the following was
seen by them: U. S. National ceme·
tery. There was nothing for them to
do but turn around and turn the
first corner they came to and gladly
find the highway after a few minut'es
of ~riving.
Phone 9BI
APPRECIATES YOUR
BUSINESS
Students Ilear
(continued from page one)
u. RAJ,S.TON
INSURANCE "
Reggie's Shining Pari r
I{eep Your Shot's Neatly
Shined
Dyed 350
Sub.cribe for the ·Booster
-L.=========I
113 E. 4th St. .
Some business men are so beset by
the greed for immediate profit that
they never get it through their heads
that service must precede profit.
is not room for everyone at the bot-, Perfume is one of the precious
things that a woman can possess. An
tom. There is room only where you
exquisite scent, carefully chosen and
can put yourself." stated President subtly used, works like magic. But if
Brandenburg, in conclusion" "And we you really want the effect of this
can get there only by studlng." The magic, shun the taint of all cheap ~~~~~~==~~~~~~!!!!!!!
speaker also spoke highly ofthe mus- perfumes.
ical talent of the high school and
complimented the local high school ===============
band for their performance at the
American Royal Stock, show in Kans-
as City l~st week.
Musical Numbers Follow
Serveal music numbers were rend-
ered during the assembly, Gladys
Jones played two flute solos. which
were followed by a vocal 11010 by Her-
man Babcock. Miss Ester Tye com-
pleted the musical p;ograme. which
comsisted of two violin solos.
Ralph Price made an almounce-
ment concerning the Shakespearean
plays, "The Taming of the Shrew"
and "Hamlet", which will be given at
the College, Tuesday, NQvember 24.
Grant Snyder announced the play I
to be given at the Christian church,
Tuesday, November 24. It will bel
"The Feast of Belshazzar". The a-
Love were representatives of the col-
lege.
The devotions were led by Louise
Body and the program was an-
nounced by Othal Pence. ===============
There's no depression! Eat that You've all heard of the red fiunnel
turkey dinner. even if it leaves an petticoats which grand·mother wore.
empty pocket and pocketbook, even Now {they are back ~gain and It's
if it is eaten wearing an old worn, very smart to have a bit of red peep-
out suit or dress, but whatever Is ing from under a dark wool dress.
done, forget O. M. D.
In the afternoon, rather after tur-
key, go to Columbus and yell and
yell for old P. H. S. and her football
team and your team, don't forget
that. I
When you have helped to try to
win the game, eat a snappy lunch,
and go again wherever you will.
While having these enjoyments,
dont forget to be thankful for them
and many other gifts from the
Great Giver. Surely they Bre many
and varied.
Depression Forgotten
on Thanksgiving Day
Mistake Made
THE BUSY REXAL STORES
Try Our Fountain Service
You Can Tell the Difference
TRY OUR LUNCHES
The beginning Spanish classes
have received some new books,
"Cuentos Y. Leyendas," tales and
lqgends. They have been reading the
"Three Bears" in Spanish and en-
joy it very much, reports Miss Laney.
Difficult grammar has' been the
point of study in the beginning
French classes, according to the in-
structor.
The second year Spanish classes
have almost finished their novel,"For-
tuna," after which they will review
the subjunctive.
Tho second year French class is
still reading the novel "Sans Fa-
mille." At present Remi is engaged
with 1\1. Vitalis, who tmvels with his
troupe of dogs and a monlley, enter· The Collegiate.
taining the public as they go. The
pupils are progressing well, states
Miss Laney.
Miss Radell reports that the Latin
5 class has bee\l studying prose com-I~~~==~~~~~~~=~= ;.::==============================
position based on Cicero, while the PI 2055 409 W FI I&~============~
Latin 1 class is spending their time' lone est rst
revie\ving. They yare all keeping Lat. HENRIETTA G. CRANE
in notebooks. Teacher of Violin and Piano
• Private and Class Lessons
Patronize our Advertisers Pittsburg, Kunsas
The senior English classes, under
the supervision of Miss Farner, are
reading Macbeth in class. 'l'hey have
made a number of neat booklets and
one water color picture of the Eliza-
bethan stage has been turned in.
The juniors are reading 'essays by
Washington Irving and will soon take
up the Christmas essays.
. Miss Jones' juniors are 'studying
Edgar Allan Poe. !
Miss Trimble's sophomores are
studying different kinds of sentences.
They are finding more kinds of nouns
than they Imew existed, but they like
them and really find them interesting.
•First Year Spanish Class Receives
New Books; Lutin Cluss Reviewing
Teachers Give Tea
The Fox Midland theatre presents
Richard DIx's latest release, "Secret
Service," Ft'iday and Saturday. You
remember Dix as the man of action
in "Cimarron," this picture offers
another excellent opportunity for
Dix's talent. Shirley Gray and Nance
O'Neil also help make "Secret Ser-
vice" successful.
"A Dangerous Affair," featuring
Jack Holt and Ralph Graves will be I~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~=~~~=~~~====
shown Thursdily, Friday, and Satur-
day at the Fox Colonial. Holt and
Graves are remembered for their out- PULLMAN' GRILL
standing performances in "Dirigble,"
so an excellent feature is assured as 24·hou apP7 rvlc
~::gr~~~e~~;.~ether again in "A Thanksgiving· 'becial
The Fox Grapd also PJ'esent Turkey, Goose, Duck, and Chi~en Dinner
another of Richard DIx's pictures, 45c'
"The Public Defender." This will be
shown Tbursd y and Frid y. Try our' Every: Day Specl Is
More red lead ; sold for batter- 35C
I tod y than for all purpo ea put ~. !!lITE!AmBilLiiiEiilSiiilliAND_.B!i0iiti!0i!TiiHii8_..~.._ ...
1:0 ten 'Y ro. ~ ~"'F"~jjpIliI.iii;!!ll~~~iiiOiiii~~~;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;--- ....~....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;o;;;,;,i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
lShifting the Scenes '~ rr~========~, Crowell Drug Store
,
The Ash Drug Store
The Red Cross or Y.- M. C. A.
swimming tests will be given in the
near future under the direction of a
regional Red Cross man. Every body
that takes physical education will be
required to complete the examination.
The purpose of this is to give boys
a chance to receive a life saving em-
blem and teach others how to handle
themselves better in the water. The
person In charge will give a demon-
stl'Utlon on first aid as well as life
saving, according to Coach Snod-
f:I'USS.
The gym cla1;ses are. taking exer-
cises before going into their work for
the day. The fine body building and
corrective exercises are used before
the pupils g'o into other forms of
exercises.
Coach Snodgl'USS reports that in-
terclass busketball will start the first
~oek after the Thanksgiving vaca-
tion. He wishes all boys interested
1.0 be thinking about their class team.
•
Faculty Club Honors Melvin Rice
Friday After Sch~l
Lavon Jackson entertained with
a rabbit and quail dinner Sunday for
Gevene Holman who is leaving to
make her home in St. Louis. Those
present were Laura Nell Allmon,
Maurice Reynolds, Thomas Seibnrig,
James Bartholimew and the gcest of
honor.
---,
An eight o.'clock brea~fast was
served to Bcssie Beard; Minnie Gold·
ie of Fredonia, Kansas; Maude John·
son; Ruth Johnson, St. Paul, Kansas; The boys quartette sung Tue~duy
Gertrude Hamlin, Nevada Missouri; afternoon at a dinner held at the
Geneva Haynes, Kansas City Miss- Hotel Besse, by the Rotarian club.
ouri; Laverne Shields; Isabel Bout'll- MI'. Rose, superintendent of schools
houser; Thelma Blackwell; Ruby requested that Jimmy Hazen sing; so
Dickinson; Lucille Lacy; Bssie Bur- the quartette was composed of John
nard, Cherokee, Kansas. IRichard Shafer, Richard Tripp, Fred
Prizes at bridge were won byIFudge, and Jimmy Hazen. They wil!
Isabel Bornhouser and Laverne sing sometime soon for the chamber
Shields. of· commerce.
IPupils Make Directory
Whoever thought thut we had boys Vocutionnl Printing Clnsses Work on
in our senior class who could not read Christmas Cards
words so small as those with five let-
Meeting of the senior high school tel's 7 Such was the case, when Oass The vocational printing clas5e,s are
teachers club was'called in the H. S. Levi, Hurold Wll1lamson, George Seu making a directory of the city schools
~c)Jers room Friday at 4:00 p. m., bough, Marion Seabough, and Leon· which wll1 corttain the names
honor of Mr. and Mre. Melvin ard O'Laughlin went to Fort Scott and addt'esses qf all the Pittsburg sy·
Ice and child! en, who left Monday, Friday night to see the Football stem, and the members of the board
November 16, for Butler, Missouri, game. Thllse boys,' not being able to working on Christmas cards for their
where Ml\ Rice wl1l 'Work as district read the sl11all word "curve," strai· own use. Progl'ams, poStCl'S, anti tic-
Rales manager for the International ght ahead. You ought to have seen !tets are also on the usual rult. The
Harvester Company. A farewell them when tlrlJy anived at the field. students are doing more bqok and
speech was given by Principal J. L. It was hard to recognize their shade reference work while work Is slow,
. Hutchinson . He related some of the 'und nationality. reports Mr. Brewington, instructor.
good services given by Mr. Rice to The elementary students on the lino-
the school and stated that he would ';=============~'] type muchines are working on the
bE\ missed by all. [ machines and are doing quite well.
Miss Effie Farner followed with a Depal·tments The boo~blnding department Is try-
very clever presentation speech and 'I ing out new covers this week. They
presented a gift of appreciation from . h are also makl'ng p-'cket notebooks,The foods 3 class, under t e super- u
the faculty. vision of Miss Leeka, has started the and memorandum books.
Mr. Rose, euperintendent of schools f b k' f' I The elementary printing classesproject 0 a mg rUlt cu tes.
in his speech also commented on the Each year the foods class make;; are muking individual Christmas
efficient services of Mr. Rice and wis!!· these cakes for the Christmas seaoon. curds, according to ~Iew Williams
ed ·him. much success in his new k ' I h J·nstr·uctor.Miss Lee a s foods 2 c .\~ses ave
ltndertaldng. becn making pie. The diffprent kinds
All present were then directed to that they have made are butter
the dining room of the home eco· scotch, apple, and pumpldn.
nomics department where dainty
refreshments were served.
An hour of good will and fellow-
ship with Mr. and Mrs. Rice and
children was spent by the club.
Wouldn't you like to be in Mist;
Leeka's Foods 2 classes 7 They arc
making desserts for luncheons. Tho)o'
have custard three ways, steamed,
baked, and soft. Floating island,
~ ~ peach shortcake, and gingerbread are. . Society also listed among their latest tri-__============-:J'I umphs. (Perhaps a little diplomac~1... could help you secure a very small
A slumber party was held Novem- sample of these delicious finishing
bel' 21 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. numbers.)
Howal'd Shielus, a newly murried The Foods 3 classes have been
cocple. The evening was spent in making spiced pineapple, chIlli. sauce,
uancing amI pluying bridge. and soul' kraut. (More credit for stu-
dents in the home economics depart-
ment.)
A grocp of high school and col-
, lege girls held their 'weekly club
• 'teetmg at the home of Elizabeth
, i\.nn Muphy at 505 East eighth street
,1-· ast Saturday evening. Horors at
bridge were won by Marguete Theis
and Virginia Nelson. Refreshments
were served to the following: Lois
Scott, Hazel Rogers, Marguerite
Theis, Hurdet Bumgarner, Virginia
Nelson, Frederica Theis, Dorothy
Ann Crews, and the hostess.
•RED CROSS MAN HERE 'f0
GIVE SWIMMING 'rESTS

